Fiscal 2019: The Habitat Housing Initiative, Hockey, Playhouses,
and the future of affordable housing in Central Ohio.
A five-year plan to transform lives and communities through Neighborhood Revitalization
efforts including homebuilding, rehabs, and repairs, the Habitat Housing Initiative (HHI)
was launched in August 2016 with a lofty $4.5 million goal and a vision of serving three-times
as many families annually. With a target production start date of July 2018, the HHI exceeded
its goal by more than $250,000, providing vital resources to increase Habitat MidOhio’s
capacity to create real, sustainable neighborhood transformation throughout our service
areas. This increased capacity was to be sustained through the relocation of our affiliate
headquarters and the development of additional MidOhio ReStores.
As of this report, the future of your Habitat MidOhio affiliate is bright! With two new ReStores
planned before the end of 2020; and an unprecedented increase in families served, Habitat
MidOhio invites you to join us as we look to the future of affordable housing in Central Ohio.
Additional initiatives are also underway to help ensure the sustainability of our long-term
efforts, including our 24 Hours of Hockey (now in its fourth year) and The Playhouse Project
- a new program designed to bring the joy of (playhouse) “ownership” to the children of local
families in need.
Habitat for Humanity-MidOhio is pleased to present this snapshot of our accomplishments
during fiscal 2019, the period from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019.
If you are interested in a more in depth look at our fiscal year, including donor and partner
lists, please call (614) 364-7032 or e-mail: info@habitatmidohio.org.

SNAPSHOT

Fiscal 2019 By-The-Numbers

106* families served
94* children served
16 new home builds
6 home rehabs

almost

11K

nearly
over

66K hours of

volunteer service

$1.6M resource 		
value to Habitat MidOhio
over

completed

15 home repairs
one new build

55* average HERS rating
on all new builds

$157K proceeds
from 24-hour
hockey event in
three years

volunteers

over
volunteer
		 experiences

84* home repair projects 		
16* veterans served

5K individual

$20K in tithe

support to our
sister city in
Cote d’Ivoire, Africa
>

WELCOME TO THE FUTURE

nearly

$2.3M

in ReStore MidOhio
gross sales

more than

1,700 TONS

diverted from area landfills

4 partner families paid-off 		
86

their mortgages.
To date:
partner families who have
paid off their homes!

***most ever in one fiscal year *considered the best energy efficiency non-profit builder in Central Ohio.
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